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"I do not see why you should flot
'turn this immense amount of un- i
usual information to account," I tald sc]
hum. "Unlike moit men equiVped yu
with similar knowledge, you have t<
expressiOn. Your -style je-' w

"le sufficiently-er-jouriaese,» h. fo
interrupted suavely. Bi

"Precisely I You could tuf. a yî

pretty penny. kt
But he interlocked his fingere mcd- bx

itatively, shirugged his shoulders, and th
dismissed the subject. hi

" I have tried it. It does flot pay. in
"It was paid for and publiished,» il,

he added, after a pause. " And I bc
was also honored with -sixty lays in. b
the Hobo" P

"The Hobo?" 1 ventured.
" The Hobo.. . . He fixed bis

eyes on my Spencer and ran along
the tities while he, cast bis definition.
"The Hobo, my dear felow, is the
nfame for that particular place of de-
tention in city and couflty jail.;,
wherein are assembled tramps,
drunks, beggars, and the riffraif of
petty offenders. The word* itself ia
a pretty one, and it has a history.
Hautbois-there's the French of it.
Haut, meaning high, and bois, wood.»
In Engisb it becomes hautboy, a
wooden musical instrument 'of two
foot tone, I believe, played with a
double reed; an oboe, in fact. You
remember in 'Henry IV';

"'The case of a treble hautboy waa a
mansion for him, a court-'

" Prom this to ho-boy is but a
step, and for that matter the English
used the termns interchangeably. But
-and mark you, the leap paralyzes
one-cro3sing the Western Ocean, ini
York City hautboy, or ho-boy, be-
cornes the name by which the fight
scavenger is known. In a way oneC
understands its, beinq born 'of thc
contempt for wandering players and
musical fellows. But see the beauty
of it! The burn and the brandi The
night scavenger, the pariah, the mi--
crab1.e, the despised, the man with-
Out caste-and in its next incarna-
tion, consistently and logically it
attaches itself to the American out-1
cast, namely, the tramnp. Then, asi
others bave mutilated its senâe, thei
tramp mutilates its form, and ho-boy
becomes exultantly hobo. Where-i
fore,- the large stone and brick celîs,1
lin.ýd with double and triple-tieredi
huinks, in whicb the îaw is wont tu,
inicarcerate im, he calîs the Hobo.

And 1 sat back and marveled s3e-
cretly at this encyclopaedic-mTiflded
man, this Leith Clay-Randolph, this
common tramIp who miade biniseif at
home in my den, cbarmed such
friends as gatbered at my small
1:ible, outsbone mue witb bis brilliance
'nd his manners, spent my spending
i'ioney, srnoked my best cigars, and

lected from my ties and studs with
C1utivated and discririnating eye.
lie absently walked over to the

ï1elves and Iooked into Loria's "Eco-
ýmic Foundations of Society."
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I like to talk with you," hé re. oi
iarked. "You are' not .indidéeilyty
mhooled. You've read tht bookian isly,
iour 'ecounie iiiterprttiq:taofaihib. Lw
wry, as y.>u ch*ose. ta cU ii it «hi nu*

vith a sncr) "eminçntly -fit. yru wie
ir an untellectual out1ook on w »*

""t yor sociploglc judgmenta are l6
itiated byyour lack7of ýprtuctI m rt
knowledge. Now 1, vwbo ikaàoW te. ii4
boôks, pardon me, somewbit better Wtl
than you, know 11fe, too' I' havet bsck

ived it, naked, taken it 1 l. both
my bauds and Iooked at it àlndtd
it, the. flesan d ihê .blood of -It, a4
being purely au intellecttual, 1 bave
been- biassed by teither passion -niov suit'
prejudice. Ail of whsch , :iiec.aaer the
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for clear concepts, and ail of which
you lack. Ah! a really clever pas-
sage. Listen!"

And he read aloud to me in bi& re-
markable manner, paralleling the text
with a running criticiasm and com-
mnentary, luicidly wording involved
and Iumbering periods, casting aide
and cross lights upon the subject, in-
troducing points the author bad
blundered past, and objections he
had ignored, catcbing up loât enda,
flinging a contraàt into a paradox
and rediucit1g it to a coberent and
succinctly stated truth-in short,
fiashing bis luminous genius in a
blaze of fire over pages erstwbile duli
and beavy and lifelesa.

It is long since that Leith Clay-
Randolpb (note tbe hypbenated sur-
narne) knocked at the back -door of
Idlewild and melted the lieart of
Gunda. Now Gund~a was cold as ber
Norway bis, and in ber least frigid
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which had apoiled more tu Me.
dai's fishingso.I 1 aouti =4 aeyo, Iowow4," 1
added, "to mendt! th pockets firit.»

But the Swiflowtes face clouded.
" N-o," she sàid, "the. black one."
«The black on-et" This explosive-

ly, increduloualy. U"I wear it quit.
oftcn. I-I intended wearng it to-
night."

"You have Iwo betUer ones, and
you know 1 neyer liked it dear," the
Sunflower hurried on. " Àesides, it'a
shiny-"ý

U Shiny!"
" It-it soon will be, which la mast

the sanie, and the man is reaàlyes-
timable. He is nice and refinedand
IIarn sure h-

" Has seen better days."
" Yes, and the weatber ia raw and

beastly, and his clothes are threa.i-bar. Ad yu hvemany aults-"

The. Sou of

brlar-:r«o toP
scalped hlmna
barbarie yeI 'ud 0mg0,
talc sea, sauDur to

the Son of An
lomed lim for bs~w,
myse1f, let the Suulowertel
timee'h. elected ta W goPm
of te# I wondered wh.u 14m
corne back again, Leith tbh*

Yet hc waa a man of -'w
knew nothiugt Eefoud Ubt
bc was Kentucky-boru, bis.
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